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History of the Parish, With a Descriptinn of the New 
Church. 

, The most important event in the his-
tory of St. John's church and one of subscribed to the articles of associa· Smyth, who remained but a few monthi. 
the most important in the history of tion. In January, 1854, the Rev. A. For tbfr thl'lle following years the par· 
Helena transpired YElsterday when the Wheelock was settled as millsionary in ish was wi out a- rector, and without 
new St.John'a church was consecrated. charge of the parish and remained for services, a~d "the church was used for 
The ceremonies were interesting and a period of six months. In May, 1856, purpose. f.., , i h ' ~tThl'l iLP Jts 
mp 8ss1ve, and were condncted by the the- ey. tis Haekett-wae ace oundet&, KOr It was a time of 
Rt. Rev. Henry Niles Pierce, Bishop of charge of the parish, and remained But at last ' the end came, and with it 
Arkansas, as consecrator, assisted by until April. 1859. Tbe Rev. Mr. light and sunshine for the parish that 
the Rt. Rev. William Montgomery Hackett was succeeded by the Rev. F. had begun its work with so much prom-
Brown, Bisho{l-Coadjutor of Arkansas, W. Boyd. ise. Tbe chnrch was restored to its 
and the Rt. Rev. T. U. Dudley, Bishop ITS GROWTH. rit:htrul owners, and in the autumn of 
of Kentucky. The Bishops entered Up to this date the parish continned 1865 worship was re-established under 
slowly from the chapel, followed by to grow, as many were added to the the rectorship of an old and much es· 
Rev. Chas. H. Lockwood and Rev. C. church by baptism and ~ confirmation, teemed rector, the Rev. Otis Hackett. 
B. K. Weed, and proceeding to the en- and a goodly interest was manifested From that time until the present thE' 
trance of the churcl?, advanced up the on the part of the parishioners, as the parish has gone on with its wOlk, with 
main ahle, preceded by the wardens following will show : the exception of short intervals when 
and vestrymen and uttering the open. At a meeting of the vestry, held May it has beeJ...--without a rector. 
liig words of the consecration service. 7th, 1860, the Rev. B. R. S. Boemond Atll-meetipg of the vestry in thtl fall 
When they had taken their places in was elected rector of the parish. A of 1896, an dval!tageou8 offer haviug 
the chancel, the wardens and vestrymen note from the parish record says: been receIved for both tbe lot and 
standing revereptly just outside the "Subscriptions were now begun for a church building, it was deemed wise to 
chancel, Senior Warden P. O. Thweatt [ chnrch in Helena, and abont ($4,000) sell both and put the ptoceeds into a 
advanced, and in the name of the rec- subscribed. The vestry being assem- new building. So the sale of the prop· 
tor, the wardens and the vestrymen of bled by the rector, resolved that a erty was coufirmed and the de~ds 01 

the church, formally and officially pre, chnrch building be erected; that it be, transfer un;de on Nov. 14. 1896. the lot 
sented the building to Bishop Pierce for placed east of the Cypress, and a" tbe I bringing $9.000 and the building $2.000, 
c~nsecrati.on. Bishop Bro~n then read ground ~s unf~v~rable to t~e (lurat.ion 00 the 15th of that month, the congre· 
BIshop PlIlrce's proclamatIon of the of a brIck bUlldmg, that It he ccn- gation of St. John 's met together for 
consecration, and the balance of the stru,cted of woo~. John And~r~on I the las I time in the house where they 
impressive ceremonies were gone CraIg, Esq., of Su~a Place, PhIllips had wo ,shipped for thirty-five years. 

E through with. The consecration 8er- county, was requested to build the St J h' h h h b d 
w ' h h 'h f II . ' . 0 n s c uro as a many rec-

man was delivered by Bishop Dl1dley, c urc ,WIt u powers as 10 sIze lind • ) _ . . 
who made a most masterful and elo. style. the cos~ being limited by ~he !~: :.::.~ V~~!:~~e~il m:t~~~:S~~:; 
quent argument upon the 27th verse of amount snbscrlbed. To all of whICh , l'~loO itsR th . 
the 8th chapter of the first book of Mr, Craig acceded." ~ contn\J ~ " ro,w .-and It would 

, , ,be pleaeant to u eotlOn them all, and 
e Kings: "Will God indeed dwell on the The vestry at thIS hme was composed h' Jrtant plac h h fill ' . t e Imp' e eac as ed ID 
l- earth? behold, the heaven and heaven of Gen. Patrick R. Cleburne, Dr. Rich· the life, Q,' e parish, and it will be 

of heavens cannot contain thee; how ar~ H. Hargraves, Mr. John P. Me- done a' ome future time when the full 
much less this house that I have build- G.aw, Mr. Thos. W. Banks and Mr, 6i8tor of the parish shall be 

Lycurgus Cage. ' written. 
ed ?" It is a matter of regret that lack But 1e name here deserves special 
of space prevents us froD;l giving the BUILDING OF THE CHURCH . mel) ,1I, aod that is the name of the 
oootents if not the whole of his sermon. On October 30th, 1860, James C. Tap- late . 1. ~aomi Hays Moore, who con. 
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aablcribed to. the articles of associa
tion. In January, 18M, the Rev. A. 
Wheelock was settled as missionary in 
charge at · the parish and remained for 
a perio.i of six months. In May, 1856, 
tho) -Ite . Otis Hackett 
cbarge of the parish. and remained 
until April, 1859. The Rev. Mr. 
Hackett was succeeded by the Rev. F. 
W. Boyd, 

Smyth, who remained bat a few month • • 
For ths following yearA the par -
tsh a ree tCU', and without 

church was used for 
the 

chn tlh now cull their home is cOU:¥liyeu 
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is a combination of Norman and Gothic, 
knowp as Qld ~nglis J:! ~ ~ t,lty~~ of l>fcht. 
tectqre that ~ s no,! !Jec()~e quite mod
ern from its great popularity. It is a 
memorial to the ' glory of God that 
would be a credit to a much larger city 
than Helena. It is a substantial 
structure of brick, surmounted by a 
heavy slate roof, and looks as if it were 
built to withstand the ravages of all 
time to come. A large tower prevents 
tbe building from appearing too low, 
and wbat might be the severity of tbe 
main hody of tbe church is relieved by 
the chapel , or Sunday scbool room, 
which causes a pledsing break. To in
sure against any danger of tb e wiil le 
settling and cracking, .the foundlltion 
waS" laid upon heavy piling. The in-
terior of the church is cruciform, tbe 
east and west transepts formin g the 
arms of a cross that iii completed by the 
main body_of the church and the chali
cel. The ceiling is of stained wood 
and ie o"x: en, giving to the church a 
sense of vastness that is enhanced by 
the height of tbe memorial windows. 
The building is iiupplied with a splendid 
system of hot and cold air registers. 
furnishin&" abundant ventilation . with
out draft, the heat being 8upplied from 

flo "'"aces' it is brillillntly 
b elect '!: y " a! ;d g as, the 

fixtures being of , hllndso me mottled 
copper; there are in · all one hnndred 
Ilnd forty-three incalldescent lllUlps and 
as many gas jets. The pews, which 
were given by the. Church Bailding 

ITS GROWTH. ritt htful .owners, and in the autamn of Society, are of massive, quarter-sawed 
Up to this date the parish continued 1865 worship was re-established under oak, with an appropriate ecclesiastical 

to grow, as many were added to the the rector~p of an old and much es - design at either end ; access is had to 
cburch by baptism and ' confirmaUoD, teemed rector, the Rev, Otis Hackett. thpw by one center and two side ai ~ les 
and a goodly interest Wa! manifested From that time until the' present thE' The carpet for these Ilisles and for 
on the part of the parishioners, as parish ~~e on with its wOlk, with chancel waa presented by the Young 
following will show: the exception of short Intervals when Ladies GUIld, which has been untiring 

At a meetiug of the vestry, held May it has be .~without a rector. in its efforts to raise the funds for this 
7tb, 1860. the Rev. B. R . S. Boemond At a meeti ng of the vestry iD' the fall purpOiie. The Illtar is beautiful, beinl! 
was elected rector of the parish_ A of 1896, an dval!tageou@ offer having of paneled Tiffauy mosaic .and ma~sive 
note from the parish record says: been receIved for both the lot and oak; the . reredos, 'pr back and uppel' 
"Subscriptions were now beguu for a church building, it was deemed wise to part of the aitar. 18 of this pan i led 

r church in Helena, and about ($4,000) sell both and put the proceeds into a mosaic, with a grape vine running 
subscribed. The vestry being assem- Dew ballding. So the sale of the prop- around toe onter panels and a passion 
bled by the rector, resolved that a el'ty was cor.firmed and tbe deeds oj vine twined above the illuminated Or068 
church bailding be erected; that it be. transfer uTILdeon Nov. 14. 1896. the lot the center ; the front is of tbe saw~ 
piliced east of the Cypress, !lnd al\ tbe I bringin.g $9.000 and the building $2.000. j;C~'Ug,~,U with a beautiful design in gold 
ground!s unf~v~rable to t~e duration Ou the\15th of thnt month, -the congre - leaf ; on it appear t he Greek letters 
of a brIck bulldmg, tOllt It he con - gation of St. John's met together for Alpha and Omega, and between them, 
structed of wood. John Anderson the last t ime in the house where they 1. S: S. in monogram. 
Craig, Esq .• of Su~a Place. :hilliPsl had wd.sli1pped for thirty-five years. 
county, was requested to bUIld the St J d;b' h h h h d 
church , w"ith full powers as to size lind • 0 n 8 cure as a many ~ec-
style. the cost being limited by the tors . m'lD ve~trYUlen, many parlehlon
amount subscribed. To all of whicb ere, ~ .uy· : rlends. all of wb~m have 

con.tnb\] ·ed"'Jo ils g rowtb,-and It would Mr. Craig acceded." 
The vestry at this tim~ was composed .96 plese ant to n ention them all. and 

f G Pt ' k R CI b D R ' h the imp':>rtan t place each has filled In 
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THE CHApEL, ETC. 

The chapel, or Sunday school 
opens iuto tbe main church. It is ad 
mirably adapted for the work of the 
Sunday school , being provided with 

cla~s rooms in addition to the 
chapel proper. It is heated, lighted 
and furni@hed in a manner siwilar to 
the main body of the church, and has 
an altar and a small ora-an of its own. 
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The Rev. Chas. H. Lockwood was 
bor n at Glens Falls. New York, in 1850, 
hi s parents being Lewis P. and Mary A, 
Lockwood. After attendin/i{ the Scl;lOOls 
of his immedil\te neighborhood be 
entered Seabury Divinit.y ~chool, Fara
bault, Minnesota, in 1871. at the age of 
21 years, and began his studies. He 
graduated from this well known in
stitution six years later and was sent 
by the cRurch to Beattyville, Ky .• 

ern from its great popularity. It is a In the west tranBept ifi~ wlOdo'{ rep
memorial to the ' glory of God that resenting St. Paul with an opeu bible, 
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time to come. A large tower prevents isfied with thy likeness." 
the buildiog from appearing too low, In the east transept is a coml 
and what might be lhe severity of the window, the center panel repres 
main body of the church is relieved by St. John with pen and-..parchmel 
the chapel, or Sonday school room, haYing written underneath ; , 

t where be remaiae d for eleveu years, 
j al'complishing !'{luch good. While at 
. Beattyville he was married to Miss 

which causes a pledsing break. To in- Glory of God and in memory- 0 

sure against any danger of the walls ard Harrison Hargrav _. ~Fur; 

settling and cracking, .the foondlltion sainte. who from theIr labors re, t t no 
was laid upon heavy piling. The in- thee by faith before tlleWorld cCnfees
terior of the chnrch is cruciform. the ed, Thy name, 0 Jeaus, I;)e forever 
east and west transepts forming the blelt." The panels on either +ide of 
arms of a cross that i8 completed by the thii are in memory of Mrs. Hari~raves' 
main body of the church and the chan- two aons, James Theophilus Hal'graves 
cel. The ceiling is of stained wood and Richard Barrison Hargrav;~B, Jr., 
and is oren, giving to the church a and have quoted upon them r~pect

sonse of vastness that is enbanced by ively ; "Thou gavest him a lQig life; 
the height of the memorial windows. even life eternal", and "Blessed are the 
The bnilding is 6uppJied with a splendid pure in heart ; for they shall soe God." 
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copper; there are in . all one hundred 
and forty-three incalldescent lamps and 
as many gas jets. The pews, which 
\vere given by the. Church Building 
Society, are of massive, quarter-sawed 
oak, with an appropriate ecclesiastical 
design at either end; access is had to I 
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The carpet for these aisles and for the desk, is the gift of a former class of 
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• Chas. H. L::>ckwood. Rector of St. 
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Ladies GUild, which has been uutiring 
in its efforts to raise the funds for this 
purpOie. The altar is beautiful, beinl! 
of paneled Tiffany mosaic .aud ma8sive 
oak ; the reredos, · 5lr back and upvel' 
part of the altar, is of this paneled 
mosaic, with a grape vine rouning 
around the outer panels and a pas~ioo 
vine twined above tbe illuminated crol;s 
in the center ; the front is of the samt' 
mosaic with a beautiful design in gold 
leaf; on it appear the Greek letters 
Alpha and Omega. and between them. 
I. H. S. in monogram. 

steadfast friend . Mr. Ltc~wo rd 

was called to Anniston. Ala., in 188S, 
as Associate Rector of Grace Cburcb. 
He was at Auniston only one year, 
when he was called to Helena. The 
call reac hed him in February, 1889, 
was accepted in Marcb, and In Jane of 
the same year he had arrivec1 in HeleDa 
aDd was in active charge of 1 
of St. John's. Mr. Lockwoo 
con~ph:uously successful iu hI 
here, and is held in the hig-he 
not ooly by his parishiontlrs ! 

'rty-five years. THE CHApEL. ETC. 
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ball be written . an altar and a small organ of its own. 
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vated christian gentleman in WbOM 

heart there is the widest tolerance and 
charity for all christian denominations, .....

Rt. Rev. W. M. Brown, Bishop Co- and whose whole life is leavened by-
adjutor of Arkansas. go~d deeds. unselfishly performed, 

'l'o the Glory of God and in memory of and by a manly and eweet courtesy. 
Samuel Preston Williams.' E ltered into exercised towards all people. Iu bis 

hands the parish of St. John's is 
Paradise 1898. '.' 'Tia sweet as ~ear ~y stronger than ever betore in its long 
year we lose friends out of Sight 10 and userul history. 
faith to muee how grows in Pat'p.dise ~=;;;;';';";,;,=========,,,,===~ 
our etore". Given - y the 't;;,aer and I AU Run Down 
members of his Sunl.!ay school class. __ 

pon the altar is a cro~ e .~cted to Many Troubles P ... liar to H~e~r..!S~e~x~.~_...;;:_ 
the m _Am_op.:u f .w· u..--
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